
0 LR colleges are learning a good deal from theil 
present war experience. Perhaps one might put 
it more accurately by saying that they are re- 

learning things which they were assumed to have learned 
from previous war emergencies. The older universities' 
and colleges of the United States have had plenty of 
opportunity to learn what war means to them. At Hai-  
vard, for example, the facilities of the university have 
been taken over by the armed forces on four occasions-- 
in the Revolutionary War, the Civil War. and the two 
World Wars. Under such conditions the impact of wai 
on higher education becomes an old story. 

Universities and colleges are in general rather con- 
servative. They dislike to have their normal routine 
upset. Even those institutions that call themselves pro- 
gressive do not make changes l e ry  often or ver\ f a s ~ .  
The ordinary course of social or economic progress i? 
likely to find some colleges lagging behind. and even 
at  the onset of war there is an effort to keep on doing 
business as usual. But of course that can't be done; 
modifications ha ie  to be made at  accelerating speed as 
the months go by. So one of the lessons that ilie col- 
leges are  now learning anew is that war inexorah11 de- 
mands not only a shift of emphasis in tlie curriculuiii 
but great readjustments in the social and athletic ac- 
t i~ i t ies  of the student body. 

Members of the faculty are bet to the teaching of neb 

courses, or even new subjects--in some cases requiring 
a considerable display of versatility. Many of them are de- 
tached from teaching to handle research projects of mili- 
tary importanre or are called into i-onie branch of the 
public service. Civilian students. those of them that re- 
main, are turned out of the dormitories and dining halls 
- - 

*An address fit the  J t 43  Coninit-mement Diimei of the Cahioima In \ t t -  
tute Alunmi A-s  XI t t i  n. 

to make room for the boys in uniform. Intercollegiate 
g a m e e a t  any rate the great commercialized spectacles- 
go into eclipse. Students in uniform find little time 
for social distractions after the h e a ~  schedule of stu- 
dies, drills, and physical training is  finished. 

The impact of war on the colleges has been g iea~ ly  
altered by the new methods of conducting warfare. Wars 
are no longer fought by volunteers, as were all the 
wars in which the United States participated prior to 
1917. An army of eight o r  10 million men cannot he  
raised by voluntary enlistment. Some tort of selective 
service system is essential to the raising of so large a 
force. and w11er1 drafting begins it cuts deeply into the 
college enrollments. Yet the public authorities realize 
that a general exodus of college students into the drmeJ 
forces would be little short of disastrous in the event of 
a prolonged conflict. It would exhaust our principal 
reservoir of material from which a rontiiiuing supply of 
young officer-candidates must be drawn. 

One does- not need to argue tlie point that the highly 
specialized technique of modern warfare has now cow" 
to demand, as never before, a measnie of training iri 
mathematics and in the natural sciences which is fa1 
beyond \\hat the average citizen realizes. There is hardly 
a single brand1 of either the militdrj or n a ~ a l  rfivire 
which does not now requi~e ,  even on the pait of its most 
junior officers, a considerable degree of profiriencj i ~ i  
some one or more of the fields which come within  lie 
range of the college curriculum. So tlie Arm) and IN&\) 
turn to the colleges because these institutions are tlie 
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only ones which have p e r ~ o r ~ ~ ~ e l  a d  facilitica lo pile tlir 
instruction thai is needed. Their action in filling the 
colleges with u~iifor~ned )oungsters during the past leu 
months is not, as- -unit; people h a \ r  supposed, a inv^a 
ure de?igiit*d to sa le  tlie colleges from bankruptc). lt 
is a plan of mobilization. not of deferment. 

One of the surprises which the colleges are encoun- 
tering in this connection ir  the roiisideiable enij~liasii- 
ishich Loth the A r ~ n )  and h a \ \  ( the  h a \ )  especiaily ) 
have placed on the dc~irahil i t)  of training tlitee young 
men in tlie humanities and in the sock11 sciences, as veil 
as in the more s p e r i a l i ~ t ~ l  fields. The &&I)  V-12 pit,- 
grain, in fact, ghe- almost at. inurli recognition to the 
stud) of literature, histor), and ero~~omics  as lids Leen 
regularl) gjjen in the peacetime curriculum of the Cijli- 
fornia Jiistitute of Tecliuology. Tlie result is illat milj 
a relativelj slight adaptation of the regular acadeii~iv 
program has been required here. Some other isistitu- 
tions ha \e  not been so loitnuate. In an) evcnt the col- 
J e p s  all cner the countr) licne ledr~ied that tlie) posse!" 
ronsiderable resiliency, and on the whole the) lidve made 
the adjustment to (lie ~ i e ~  conditions with surprisingly 
little difficulty. 

Incidentall) the) hale  learned that great adkdntages 
to a student bod) can he derited from a Â¥nell-organizt 
and all -inclush e program of (jail) plij sical ti ai~iing. 
The Arm) and Na \ \  are deinonstrdting io the colleges 
what piij siral trdiningreallj means. It means vigorous 
exercise for everybody at regular hours ever) da) undci 
skilled super\ ision. The rolleges a le  also learning lion) 
their experience with Army and ]\a\ \  trainees that healthy 
young men can l i ~ e  and t ln i ie  under more Spartan con- 
ditions than r i~ i l i an  undergraduates liaic been asked 
to do. Reieille at 6 A.M.. i t  hen these trainees tumble i ~ u t  
of their two-decker beds. seems a far  cr j  from the dajs  
tonlj  a fen months ago) v+Iien students grumbled at 
lia\in? to attend an eight o'clock class. Let us venture 
a hope that the staiidards of punctualit) and diligenre 
which the colleges are no\\ enabled to maintain ins) be 
perpetuated after the war is oxer. I t  v~ould he excellent 
training for the students concerned. 

In sonie quarteis fear has been expresi-ed that what i;- 
conimonl) termed "a liberal ~ ~ U C ~ ~ ~ I J I I "  ma) suffer an 
enduring setback as d result ul this ~ a r t i u i e  experience. 
with its strong emphasis on those academic studies viliich 
are assumed to have dhect snilitdr> value. And if 1)) 
a liberal education one means- what undergraduate 5111- 
dents hale  been petting at ~rian) 4meiicdii colleger in 
peacetime 1)) taking a c'onglon~erate ol* ~rii~cellaneoi~s. 
unrelated course?. this fi'ai mat haie  sonie foundation. 
But s11c1i an ~ducaiion has? been  liberal' onl) in the 
sense of' not being iiiiellectuall) exactin?. If w e  ha\(- le+ 
of it after the war the lei-s will not lie irrepaiablc~. 
Mean~.tiiile [lie enieqenrl  is 1)1iii$n~ home tu tliousarid> 
of -young Americans ihe ~ a l u e  uf n ia t l~emat i r~  a d  oilier 
too-inucli-iiedected studies in the curri( durn  oi lil)eraI 
arts colleges. Some oi us haic  l i m e d  'nit11 niis@Miig- 
the stead) decline in tbf  popularity of nld~heindti~r ds 

an eltbrli\e .-.ubjeet during the pie-wa~ )ears. Thii  ~ r d i i d  
old channel of rigid intellectual di?cipline is nou ha\ in? 
it? rt-nairsance, and the momentum i- IikrI) to continue 
after the emeigencj is pdst. \\ lien college oflicials >a) 
as ?onie ha\e dotit,. that liberal education is l)ein,gaad 
journed for the n a r  peiiod, t l i q  arp giiing a iatliei 
>trained interpretation to thiY term. 

Jus-t as ~tate-.nit-11 dr(' heginning to think ahout what 

pjoble~ns will arise ~ l i e i ~  the "duratioii' ia pasi, so edu- 
cators are wondering about their own transition Lack to 
peacetime routine. Will the Ndshiiiglon authorities- run- 
tinue to >elid ~ o u n g  men to the colleges. at the pu!~Iic 
expense. after the war is oi t ~ !  Alread) tliere lias been 
announcement fiorn highly authoritath- ?oiirrc~ thak 
joung m m  whose education lias been interrulited 11) 
service in tile armed force? \%ill he ghen an opportijiiitj 
to rompiete it. ~ i t l i o u i  tort to thenisehes. after the) <nv 
demobilized. It lias even been s.erious1) proposed thai 
federal funds be appropriated a f ~ e r  the i*ai tu 11ro\idfc 
a college education fur deserving )outh irrespertite ol 
their \\a1 service and pure]) as a means of affording 
equal oppoitunities to all. That idea will doul~tless gain 
considerable public i-upport, 5oine of if frum people who 
care xerj  liille about higher education hiit snervl! liki 
to see goiernnienttil funds passed out broadl) and on $1 

generous scale. 

' r l ~ c ~  is danger. of course. that tlie colleges t h c ~ ~ i s d \ ~ a  
will look with fa ior  on some such plan of governmental 
subsidising. They may feel, sollie of thein, that it I\ ~ u I O  
enable then] to expand tlieir enrollmeiits and hici-easc 
their tuition income without a q  sacrifice of their stain1 
ards or i rn~d i r~n twt  of their academic iridependcnce. Bill 
[lie chances are all agaiti?t tlieir heing able to do 
ihir~gcif  the sort. Federal subsidies will mean some 
degree of control o\tLr the \ha) in vliicli the fund? arr  
spent-they a h a ) >  do. Such tutelage rnight be tt*r? 
mild at the outset. but it would not forevt-r remain so. 
Perhaps- a plan can be dei ised wlierpbj dese~ vinp 1 ouiip 
men and women can be helped through college nit11 
federal funds, yet uiitiout placing an) constraint eiilit-i 
upon them or on the college? which they attend; but  
it will not lie easj to do this. The attitude of the col- 
leges in this niatler \\ill be deierniincd to t-onie exteni 
by their prcsent experience in dealing with the Army 
and h a \ }  authorities-. If iliis p m e s  irksome tliry will 
not be ver) keen to continue any thing of tlie s i~l  I i n  
peacetime. 

PLASTICS STANDARDS 

T HE fiist rdition of  a new conipilation of new standard; 
on plastic'* has been published containing 71 speeifi- 

rations. More than 20 of the items included in the pub- 
lication JI e in the field of electrical insulating iiiaterials. 
Covered also arc tlie follo\\ina materials; selpral kinds 
of molding compounds - phenolic. pol J st) rene. rnela- 
mine-formaldeh) de. urea-formalde!~) de. cellulose acetate. 
cellulose acetate l)utjrate; also -heel:;. rods. etc.. of cellu- 
lose nitrate, and cast methdcr~late: also. viii)l rlili~ride- 
acetate resin -1ieets; phenolic liiniinated >tieel and phe- 
r~olic laminated tubing for rabio application? aie io l -  
ered. 

t j .  fiexural atrcngtli, Sou temperatuies. hijze. impact r? 
.-ietai~i't,. ma1 reziataiice. punchi.ig qualit\, iefidctiit 
index. siirfart~ iiregularitie~. shrinkage. soiteiihig point. 
tensile prupertie>. ttXai iesi?t.wct~. tlieima~ ( onducti\itit*:, 
u atel at>'-oi ption. pie. 
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